Fracture healing enhancement with low intensity pulsed ultrasound at a critical application angle.
Low-intensity pulsed ultrasound (LIPUS) was shown to have dose-dependent enhancement effect on the osteogenic activity of human periosteal cells that played an important role in fracture healing. It was hypothesized that the stimulatory effects of LIPUS on the periosteal cells could be optimized by adjusting the ultrasound delivered at its critical angle to the surface of bone. This increased the transmission of ultrasound waves on periosteum. By using a rat femoral fracture model, the stimulatory effects of LIPUS transmitted at 0°, 22°, 35° and 48°, and the sham-treatment control were investigated. Treatment efficacy was assessed using radiography, micro-computed tomography (micro-CT), histomorphometry and torsional test. The results showed that callus mineralization and bridging, biomechanical properties were significantly enhanced in the 35° group over the control and 0° groups after week 8. LIPUS transmitted at 35°, which could be the critical application angle, showed the best enhancement effects among all the other groups. LIPUS transmitted at a critical application angle may have greater enhancement effects in fracture healing.